Worksheet No.( 7 )
Class/ Section: 10th
Unit: Two

Date/ Time:5th Nov 2017/20 Minutes
Lesson: Grammar

Objectives: Objective: To use the modal verbs correctly.

Exercises:
Q1. Complete the sentences with (can/ can't/ could/ couldn't).
1.-----------------you swim when you were 8 years?
2. He is amazing. He----------------speak four languages.
3. I looked everywhere for my keys but I-------------------find them.
4. She's seven years old, but she-----------------read till now.
*********************************************************************
Q2. Complete the sentences with (mustn't or doesn't/ don't have to).
1. We--------------------miss the train because it is the last one tonight.
2. The museum is free. You---------------------------pay to get in.
3. She-------------------------do the work today because she can do it tomorrow.
4. We-------------------------rush. We've got plenty of time.
*********************************************************************
Q3. Read the following sentences and then answer the questions that follow them.
1.

a. Anas can play chess very well. He's clever.
b. You can sleep late today because it's Friday.

In which sentence (can) is used to show permission? -----------------2.

a. You mustn't drive because you are still 15 years old.
b. You don't have to go with us.

In which sentence the modal is used to talk about something prohibited? -----------

Best wishes
Ruba Naser Eddin

Worksheet No.( 6 )
Class/ Section: 10th
Unit: Two

Date/ Time:5th Nov 2017/20 Minutes
Lesson: Grammar

Objectives: Objective: To use the modal verbs correctly.

Exercises:
Q1. Complete the sentences with the cor rect modal verbs written between brackets.
1. Last week, the weather was snowy, but Ahmad------------------------------to go to his
school. (could / was able to/ can)
2. You--------------------------go to the UK to complete your studying next year. (are
allowed to/ were allowed to/ could)
3. People-------------------drive slowly between buildings. (have to/ has to/ must)
4. You-------------------------to read ten novels. You can read only seven. (must/ mustn't/
don't have)
5. I ------------------------swim very well when we went to the Dead Sea. (wasn't able to/
weren't able to/ can't)
*********************************************************************
Q2. Read the following sentences and then answer the questions that follow them.
1.

a. You must come early every morning.
b. You have to come early every morning.

Which sentence shows that the obligation comes from the speaker? --------------2.

a. He could swim very well.
b. Ali saw a baby sinking in the sea yesterday and he was able to swim and
save his life.

Which sentence shows an ability that happened only once in the past? --------------

Best wishes
Ruba Naser Eddin

